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Public goods are essential for a country's economic growth and people's welfare. 
People’s demand for the types of public goods changes with the economic 
development, more public service being required. In order to timely respond to the 
changing of the residents needs, many multi-level government in general have taken 
the decentralized governance, making the division between central and local 
governments responsibility for the supply of public service, and corresponding 
revenue sharing and the fiscal transfer payment system.  
Different from the separation of political powers in western developed countries, 
China's fiscal decentralization combines with vertical centralized political 
management system, which determines that fiscal decentralization may not be 
effective in promoting local public goods provision. On the one hand, the assess of 
local officials is carried out by governments at the higher level under such a political 
system, is not dependent on local residents, although the latter have sufficient 
information to evaluate local officials providing public goods, so "vote with their 
hands" mechanism in ineffective. On the other hand, due to the household registration 
system elements, as well as other deep-rooted political and social factors, the labor 
force haven’t fully flowed nationally, China's labor market still has been segmentation 
among regions, "vote with their feet "mechanism lost its role. In addition, the 
imperfections of fiscal revenue and expenditure authority and the access system 
mainly based on economic growth for local officials, exacerbated the supply of public 
services seriously lags behind people's needs. Therefore, the research about fiscal 
decentralization’s impact on the supply of public services in this exceptive situation 
will be meaningful for China's future reform on the fiscal system.  
Based on fiscal decentralization theory, this paper explore public services supply 
under China's fiscal decentralization by theoretical and empirical analyze method, the 
principal tasks include: (1) carding and summarize predecessors’ fiscal 
decentralization theory (2) review and analyze the changes of fiscal system and the 














status quantitatively based on a large number of informative data on the international 
comparison background; (4) do an in-depth analysis the political and economic logic 
of China's current inadequate supply of local public services behind  with a special 
focus on the country's political system;(5) the corresponding policy recommendations 
are presented according to the research findings in this paper. 
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年期间，我国的城市道路长度从 9.5 万公里增加到 24.7 万公里，公共汽（电）车




1978——1987 年，政府预算卫生支出占卫生总费用的 32%——38%；1988 年开
始，政府支出比例开始大幅下降，到 2002 年，下降到 15.69%，甚至低于大多数
发展中国家。与此同时，社会保险的支付比例也从 1978 年的 47.41%下降到 2002
年的 26.59%。尽管 2003 年后这两个比例都有微小回升，但个人现金卫生支出仍
高达 54%。2000 年 WHO 对 191 个成员国的医疗卫生公平性评价中，中国排在
倒数第 4 位，属于世界上 不公平的国家之一。另一方面，在总教育经费支出中，
尽管预算内财政拨款仍占主要地位，但已呈逐年下降趋势，从 1980 年的 77.79%
下降到 2002 年的 56.83%，而社会捐赠、个人办学经费与社会组织和其他经费在
2002 年已接近总教育经费的 20%。从国际比较看，中国的教育财政拨款比重远
远低于世界平均水平， 1992 年以来，预算内教育经费占 GDP 的比重从没有超
过 3%，全部财政性教育经费占 GDP 比重也一直在 3.5 以下，而国民生产总值中
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